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THIE IEVJENING A 
Official Organ of The Fishermen's 
Vol. Vil., No. 223 THE EVENING 
NOT A ttTORD ABOU1 
1HA1 CHALLENGE 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
The fishermen Inst night were much disgusted over the fni ltJl'e of 
Messrs. °Crosbi¥, Hickman nnd Grieve to tnke the offer made in thl! 
A1h·ocale yest'crdny thnt if these gentlemen would gu:irnntee to bur 
rive hundred thousand dollnrs worth of L:ibrndor fish between them 
and pn)' nine dollars n quintnl ror it, the Regulations regarding 
Labr:t~or fii.h would be lifted. The hnrdv toilers who thought these 
men \\·ere behind them now find out wh:u Tory bluff is. nnd the on l y 
JJvicc the Tor)' tricksters l!ive them i~ 10 go and i.cc if .Mr. Conker 
will give them eight dollars for their fish. 
otice 
One thin~ is cern1in thnl this Tory Trio do not intend to help the 
lbhe:rmen out. Ther will hire :i hall for n meeting, nnd get it filled up 
I.\ ith :i crowd from St j ol:n '!>, :rnJ gi\'c them some Tool rcsnlution.., 10 
;-11t through, hut when it comes to de)i,·ering the goods they fai l and 
11.'il thl! fi!>hcr1111,;n "(;,, to Conker, he Li; your only f riend in th<' hour ol 
I • 
m·ecl. .. 
Anc.I the meeting to·ni~ht will pro,·e th:1t the fishermen know this. 
:inc! where Inst night there 'l:.'US no enthusiasm nod the :ilT:tir died down 
:11 !) .ro. the Union meet in~ will ~cc :l demonstration ~howin~ thnt the 
h• .ir.:. of tit~ 1 i,.h~rmcn :ire S\>und. 
It is reported now thnt Sir john Crosbie would p:iy ten dollar~ for 
l.:1hrndur fi~h if there \\'Crl• no Regul:i tions, :ind tn·dny the ehnllcn~.: 
is rcpt!ntcd 10 him. It he will buy all ihe 1.r.brndor hsh nt ten dolln~s 
i'~r Qtl. he will !>c allowed to do whnt he likes with it nod regulntion!. 
ri.:v,.trd~ its ~ml~ will be remo,cd. Now let the fishermen wntch nnd 
~c:: ir there :s nny answ1.r 10 thnt chnU.:nge ! Hon. W. F. Coa~er, 
-.CiHll',-\. Oii. t-~r.'{Mf.R-S M>-A~-· 11.or1t-f.l.cGll14111T-T01>41A19Xn04t·-no'{M11-?\C~)R'-ru.c>S\'eiD9<:S~)o9Y.19<H!!j penny and Qthers will Alddress th 
• Sle~ner ··sARl.E I •• sollln& l'\'Cry TUC!lday at 10 a.m: from St.. M a Ex I ' h . R I 
.Jobn's. l\Od •• lo ~orth Sydney dtrc>cl nnd rl'lurnlng rrom North Sydney eet1'ng an . p ain t e egu ~)-lllrrc·t nncl relurntng rro:o. :-;onh Sylluey to St.. Jobn"a every Suturdoy Q; 
nt !! :io p.m. 
~~ 1~ .. ~~;~:u'!r~~r:~~/~:~~~~;x!.~~~0;~ boura •t sea. I ti' on s and the1'r Benef1't to tlie Country S4!r\ i-:e rrom Moy lO n ecetnber. lndush•e. · 
FretJtht shl1m1en1 1< to St. John"u. :-;nd .. should be rQutcll: l 'uqo· 
bnr·s Mf':\Dl!<hlps. ~orlh S)dul'f. I · I 
Rn.te.S quoted on frett;;bl from St. John's to llD6' point ln C'nnnda or · ' , 
United States. . I 
Fnr rurtber lnformi:Uon apply. ~)~)@(¥,.!{¥.)~-\!){.¥)~¥,)(!)@:~.;~1{~$-$;%@a.;~Y~!:!@@®®~:~@.}~~~~@®:~K~)@ 
tenm bJp 
ur 
_ \llJ _ --~ -- __ .~!~;-...!. .... ~.1-!.1,!.:,! .... ! ;.,!,r ... it. :.!}~.!. -.."t.--."'!':;1-..'!:, ·~ ~ ~r .... ~.r ... !. · ~r.• .!, ,:!J .!:T-..~\!.· ~--.!.,.~•~·\.=.! *'~'-'!.~ .. 'It. 
- --- - ----- 1he Herald )c!::.tcrdny agnin tn~J of fi.:\'ernl pro-Coaker exporters. I The fishermen nre more thnn ever, 
~ .~ ~ f!i!;fffJ i!Pif'!} ~ i:J1!J!!J ~ fi!i!!f! ~ lii1' the dirty trick or making lisherm!n Every quintal of fi~h afloat proud of the mnn the)' too~ from, , 1'l () Af! belic,·c that Labrador choice fi::.h and to arrive can be disposed of nt the backwood~ to protect tht::r in· 
ll '"T ( 11> l\ 1·(' Cl(~ a 1' if l ~ 0 ll t l1 r \ij \ ts not worth nlorc than S7 per qtl. SB for Choice and $7 for Prime. I tcre~tS and nrc IO}'RI and true to ~, 
I ~ ., .., ·s-; This is :i tric.:k P.T. hns been prJC· Another or P. T"s falsehoods is him ns shown by the fiasco con·1 ., Complete Stoel(. (1f ~ tising the pas.t &ix weeks. Over n that sales of fish at 90 days is wh11t' --:ened b>· Morine last night at the • . ~ month ago ••c quoted from 1 he the Coaker Policr was intended to 1 C.C.C. Hnlf. Hundreds of fisher· I\ M ' & B ' Herald when it stated Lnbra!lor fish put nn end to. Sates of large cnr- 1 mM called on l\ir. Coaker yesterday II en s oy s ~ ~u not wonh more than $7. r. T. goes of over 4500 mnr !>e sold at 90: an~ assured him of their IO)•alty and 
· Jj clso states that v.·hitc Port Union i~ days with the Board's approval but support nnd plainly stnted !lint they J \l paying $8 for Labrador it is paid in no risks arc nm ns all such sales arc 'sn.,. through Morine and Kean's lit· 1 
•01, L a truck. This is false. and P. T. i\\c. gunrant.ecd by n London Bnnk nud I tie piece of political knaver)'. It 
.a.;; '-' Grath if he possessed half the honor no other nc~ptnnce is accepted.. j '·ill toke n squarer. snner and more 
ot an ass ,·ould ·ha\'e enquir~d or 6rnz1l fish is being purchased at reliable 111an thnn Morine to con· ' JJ,lll IJ someoqe "ho knew the truth nnd $I 0, and there is a strong demand 1 'ince the fisherm~n thnt Conkel' b R iJ 'I not indulged into statmg n f.ill. :=hood for it. l 001 their' strong defondcr. 1' 11 E WHST EYD TAILOR 
' , 
a 1hat was in~ended to c.lrive do\\n the ~ontrnst this position of. R~h J Wh'o secure~ for them a $2 ad· price of ftsh. "· hich under the Coaker Policy 1& vnnce on fut the pft 1 spring over Port Union is pa)-ing · m. much regulnted. with the prices of lot>-'' what was offered the offi~ers? Was '-+'+'·l'~+'-:~+'+'+'+'+'+'+~+,;+'+'"+'+'+~+'+~+ 
t cash as any firm is paying hcrl.!. stcrs. herring. cod oil, refined cod' it Morine?' Was it Kenn ? No. it l · • R P Some or 1hc largest Armc; arc po.ying liver oil, which arc not r'~ulntcd, 1 was Coaker anti n1c/I tile scc1/1'r$ ~ -~_Ary Cost ri'ce ~ half cash. llickmnn has rnf.'cn hun- and anyone cnn ht once sec wh)' knpw it. • i . -:IJ\} dreds of q~nt:ib for iull pa\'~C~t i~ Mr. Coake~ so p:~istently r~u.ght i What did Kenn e\•cr do to ' l1elp ~ 0 - . .., ·_ 
truck bul I. T. seems t\l b,.nk a., ror ret;ulauons ngn1nst Blue Ru1ocrs the sealers? Whnt did he C\'er do , D , , 
Jf1 thn1 because it is Hickman. Hick· I nnd Business Assassinators. I to lielp the fish.?rmen? He has been 11~ 0~ .. MAYPOLE 
~ man has purchased several lots Coaker l~as won out ~n.d cv.ery selling some fish ihi!> season for ftsh· ~ SOAP .. 
• ~ or fil>h nt hulr cash. Se,•cr:il s:hoon· fishcrm o 1s to-<lay rece1vmg )USl crmcn nod receiving n commiSlion ~ w"cutc z. uvu 
A Truerif and Goodwcar guaranteed. ~ crs l.IR\'C hauled awny from_ .Hick· l\V~CC :iS much as.he ..i.·o.uld hnve re- foi: llll he sold. If he wns sincerl! ~ • ---.-
---- mnn s bec:ius.-c he wns not· w1lhn~ to ce1~ed hnd Cro~b1e, t;f 1ckmo,n nnJ v.•ould he tnke n 'commission 'for D ( ) 
Don't Miss This Oft'er If You Require A Good 
Suit of Clothes CHEAP. 
- - - - - -- - - ~ ray full cn!'h. . Grieve had lheir wny. Coaker has selling a fisherman's t"Jtch? 0 
MEN1S CORDUROY PANTS ~ !he Trad111g Co. hns rurc11ased al\\"ll}'S won out. The E:<pqr~ers ~ave • When the fishermen read n paper ~ 
\Vorth $7.00 for $5.90 pair. &i tv.·1ce ns much ~!h as any exporter been snved from c~mmerc1nl d1!>!iS· as they did last night's HernlJ ...,ith 
MEN'S OVERALL PANTS, Snagproof Brand. ~ in St. j ohn"s this season. At Port ter nnd every man m the colony'has big he:id tines $7 a qui11tol is the 
. Union to-dny stocks of 40 to 50 been the ~nirn?r. • . price for Labrador ,.' islr - they k~ow 
Regular price $4.00 for ,.3.50 ~ thousand qtls. mny be seen. P. T. did not stn,e that nn :mti· \\ hat love the edi tor of such n rag D 
OVERALL COMBINATION SUITS ~ Whnt hns Crosbie p.urchnseJ o:- regulation _denier sent. 1000 qtls. of hos for them. " • 0 
. ~ w. B. Grieve? Crosbie got off n fish to Hnhfru: to be disposed of nod Th• h d 1 . • • ~ Rcg•t1lar s~ 90 for 5 30 . . ose \\ 0 ren ast evcnlil" s I
"' • smnll enrgo of Brazil fish. thnt 1s the could not sell the cargo nt more than Ad h . h "d I 
. • . vocate w ercm t ey ..i.•ere wa~e I 
____ _:..... ______________ "____ extent of hi:; purchase, although the a figure that meant S2 less thnn as 
11 1 
ha $S d . 
.
. ALL HOME· MA ..DE OVERALLS. ~ Telegram got tired thanking him on being paid here and in consequence not .to seh a~ ~.t b 0 • -n.~ t~ I ~ behalf of the Bny de Verde men fo:- hns ordered the cnrgo here. matmg t nt h "".ash pemTg MpacGi - h"· 1 O ~ buyi~g fu;h to help them out. P. T. hos also failed 10 state that cflo~pnre sudc Ii Wit f s' .h .rat ~ a TO CLEAR AT FACTORY COST PRICE Port Union has pnid o:.it mo:-e :\t Lunenburg and rlalifnx fish is Lnnng heafi h nes 0 711 e ar1~.01 ° I cnsh for fish this scnSt>n 1han Hick· selling nt $2 per qtl. less than the abrad.or fi LSh : cnnhe~s by tel "' ac 1 
~ C · d G · b' eJ · ·d h H i ·r 1 pnper is g 11ng t eir alt es. 1 G ' JI d & S f FE J T m:m, rosb1e nn nevc com in • prices p111 ere. a 1 ax ms no • . . . ,, . on t s a r . 0 t ~ ..4 ~ The Hernld also asserts thnt no re{tulations to protect prices, New· .conker IS fighting Wlth allv:JS 
FIRST SHIPMENT 
Since 1914 . 
of the Old, Reliable 
Maypole Soap 
in the following shades :-Scarlet, Cardinal, 
Maroon, Crimson, P ink, Salmon, Cream, Dk. 
Brown, Nut Brown, Light Blue, Navy, Ecru,· IIA~l,S Cll~ do'\.Tll (O Bar"•ain ~ one was wJling to purchase nt $-7. foundll\nd has. and as a result fish m1gh1 the post ~~ck to save I,· 00 l. ~ Over 25,0CO qtls. of fish wns bought sent to Halifax is being returned 000,00 (One Million Dollars) ror1 J> • by i\\r. Conker's Hrm yesterday :it here for better price. the country on the sale of Lab*or,: O q Helio. 
rtCeS. l;1 SB. Put that in your pipe P. T. and The Blue Ruiners are strongly in fi~h ~·et unsold en route for m ~ets ~ ~ repeat rhe lie thnt wns intimated to favor of inspection under the Coak· and in the country. ~orine, n,t ao oao1===:::11oao1===:101:10,1:=l::::i 
'! - - - ~ rob the fishermen "'ith fish un~d of er policy, nod as remarked by one P. T. Mc?rnth, Charlie J~mesi;and 
I Sc. package. Black 26c. a package. 
~ . $t.OO per qtl. on their flsh. We re· v. ho attended one or the many 1J. S. Currie ore endeavouring by al· B . Brothers pelll that the Herald's article writ· gatherings at Morine's office tho most nny means to ~-mpel the ~I· Owrlng 11 ten by P. T. McGrath, published pl}o!lt week, "They want fishermen to on,y to lose One Malhon Dollars in t\ 1 ~ night after night, is intended solely do their part well and live up to the order to bankrupt ev.ery exportj. of ll • · ; to bring dO\\ n the price of L3brnc.lor improved cure rules, but refuse 10 ~abrador fish and brmg about' the Limited. .. fish. do their part in helping to put up mrolvency or the Colony. fl 
' . l\'c a(lain repeat that Labralor I the price in order to compensate th~ We have repeatedly challeiifged fa 'Pii!JI Fif!f1 iiif6 i'iif!G ~ iil!ll fili!ll lii!Jll fiif!!I/., fish is Klling to-dny nt the premises men wbo catch ancl cure the ~h." denial of our statcmen1' by 1 • re· 
, . 
.. . 
. SEGO ND 
l 5-~.P. ATLANTIC r. 1 3-H.P. GUARANTEE I 
1 10-B.P. (twin cyL). ROBERTS I ( l 3Yz-H,P. PERFECTION 
1 &-H.P. PALl\fER I I 
COM~~- •.+.,..,.~~ SONS& BISHOP, • t 
DOVBLE WEAR IX EACH PAIR. 
"EXCEL"' RUBBER BOOTS nre the only Boot~ on the 
11 .trket made "nil in one piece." Gusro.ntecd not to crnck 
Cir hrenk. Solid tire trend sole. Pure li,·c Rubber in leg~. 
reinforced prc·.-en1s .. ·a' ng nnd wrfokling. 
Sold Oy All Reliable Dealers. Or From 
• 
PAAKER & MONROE, JIMllEO, 
DISTRIBUTORS. 
FOR SALE, IMMEDIATE BELIVEIV. 
1 27-in BAND SAW. 
1 G-in. BENCH JOINTER. 
1 CONTRAC,'TOR'S PORT ABLE WOODWORKER. 
2 COOPERS HEAD CUT'J.'ING 1'fACBINES. 
A. H. MURRA V & CO., Ltd. 
BECK'S COVE. 
no•t.eoct AfJefttl f•r American Saw Mm Machinery Co. 
w ASHr.XOTOX. x0,._ 1 i - Th<' nrlt- Under the provllllon• of Cap. lH. 
hlh £mbau'' lO-<luy notJned the Com- Cunaollda.ted S1atu1e1. Third , Serlc3, 
mtuee or ~ne hundred hivettlitatlng cn1l1led "Of the SolcmnlzatJon In 
'<:ondltlo1111 In Ireland. lbat It did not ~lurrluge~." Hts Excellency the O\ .. 
ai>s>ro•e of the purPo~ell to bl' lltn·ed omor In Council hn11 been eien&t'd lo 
·or the metbodll to be rollowt'd In the l.•11ue Ucenset tor th~ pertormunce11 
, C"ommlUte'a hearlnir to IK?1tln to-mor- or Ule J.farra.&e Ceremony to the 1 
row and that. therefore. It could ncll ot·· Collowlag per.0111. repre11entlng tht> 
'cept the Commluee·11 lnYltatlon to h•vl' Church or England. nam11lr: llr. Chris 
a repnnntaUH pre11ent. Tho Ell\· tr.pher Fraon, at Sr. Anthon)·. .\Ir. 
....,._ replJ addrniied to Oi•·nlll J<"1cph Walten. nt Harbour l>c. ' P 
Gatrleon VIiiard, Editor of the Satlon. ~Ile Bay, 
..., appolated the Commllltt. rh'<'lor-1 ltlt 1'.xcellency tbe Governor In I~ tile onl1 outcom11 or t!le Inquiry C°ouncll hu been pleased t? appoint. 
.. the 1pread of pr<>paganda lJr. 1-·. Harrison. B.A. B.Sc .• Londo n 
- CJMre wu nothln& In the t-om- to be 11 member or the Council or 
Of tbe Committee lllleU to r1.· Hlfl:her Education, In pine:! or l\lr. 
from U tbe Idea that It 111-u not R. 1 ... Clark, rt'llgned. :'\fr. H. V. llul· 
:Mmtlal or pre,ludl~ In a1h·ancr. l'hlng1, (Df'puty Minis ter oc :'llarlnc 
---0 and J.'laherfes) to be a n1cmber or 1ho 
A. 8EBIOt:S DRE.UC. Game and l~land Fisheries Boord. 
Mr. Warwlclic Smith. to ~e S1011Ji. 
WARSAW, XU1". l7-Lllh1111nlan 1tcol Clerk In the Department or Mn· 
~REMQVAU NOTlllE. 
' ( __ _.;.._~;......--------------
·the Londqn 
i 
. B d " Ilas lteipoved to "S1nyth I g • 
ife Insurance Comp 
corner Decl{'s Cove tnul ,\.,. ater 
Sc ... sanu• lpcaCion 
~ \,.o 
.as last 
f---- · - ---"----
yc~ar. 
1London Lie Insurance Company, 
troopa ftred on membera or the Lf'ogue 1lne and Fltherles. 
or Nations Control Committee All they Mr. Bertrnm B. Horris. lQ bo Sec- G. YATER PIPPY . . . • . . 
Titre ('roatlng wr-;o l\tan'11 L:and .. from ond Stt1tl1 llcal Clerk In 1he Depnrt- Manager, St. John's 
Ueneral Zellou• kl'a llneit to tbOlle or ment of. Cu11Lom1. In pince or :\Ir. War· \ '-;t- • - • • 1 ~ .,•:::t• ' 
the Llthuanlan11, !lccordlng 10 dlspn.t· wick Smllh. tranarerred. __ . ____ -- -- - . -- •-
' he11 rec:elved here to-doy. The mem- 1 Commander C. C. Corter. (St.
1 
~···-:;:)Ill 1111111111 11111111111 ,11111111aa.. 111111111111 11111111jjjj-;jjiii 11111 1111i::1!11111111il 1111 111,1111111~j1-;tt11111111ll 111lllllll1lll"'' heni or tbo Commlsalon were carryln1; Ceorge'•l Mestra. Pntrfok J . llurpby • ;:•::-1 11UU111 11111i1111111111!1111111111111i'ii11111111, ,li11111111111•ll111111111111ll11111111111• 11:1111111111 ''lli1111t1I• lt1111111111 I 1111111111 11111. n white nar. The Lllhuonlon com-1 (Salmonlf;_r) Und Arthur Purdy (Dot· •~···~" Ull  
:::.::.~~:.~~··"· ......... m,,. ·;:.c-::.~~~:: .. ~~:,~:.~.~·.:i:·' lfi jQB'S isTO.'RES: Ltd· !?· 
A-~~ 10 [. I ...... ., - . §===-----==i E~C•~£ ~osr -- ~ . 6 ~~.~ ~~-. 10 .Marine aOll Stationary Engines ~ 
---· ~ . .e f1 HOISTS,~ W~, BELTING, MANDRELS, RUBBER HOSE. i j,· 
Tho sirl la rather IU'CHtsc, .. JOU will find out u JOG can make Oal 
what lbe la a1m.. She ii ualnc • provetb which juet hitia tbe cue In baa4 
The wtitt bu ~ed one letter in each word the aa11. and bu tben miaef 
11p the wordL What is the pronrb? 
llJUflltr to 111ttrdo:!/1 'KU/t: , 
H A R .II 
BBB 0 PP B 'A A kX 1J ' 
#BNNAFTSRAISBXTRA 
BND Fl!.B llSll BRR 
A R Ii A 
HllRB. ARU. 
':"= BRASS, GAL'lANIZED AND BLACK PIPE & Jt1TTINGS. ¥ ~-;=· ~-_-_  : :t~=i:" ::::~::.2~~- · ~I 
GIN BLO l% and 8 in. Sheaves. ~!j 
~ ~ TACKLE CKS, Single, Double and Triple. = 
ii' GALVANI Di AND LIGNUMVITAL SREAVES. I\, 
'f-% TURNBU THIMBIJES, SHACKLES, Etc. 
\j MARINE R ACCESSORIES of every description. 
.fi LOWEST PRICES -
== ~J 
·=· I"' 
Hequires no ~xplo::. i\'c cn rtric~c. hut simply n flULLET, 
::.ame as s hown below. a thous nn<l o f which cun be purchased 
~ 
Alfred B.1Morine is once more ong.ged i11d1>•lffll 
against the well-being of this country. r From hlti eatl 
actjvities here he h~ ever pd a~ays beell' assotilted wt 
an" prominently identifi«!d with. plots aad ' strafapm5 t w 
ill for the weltare or our ~ople and fo~ tht: sta6Hity t! oab1po 
.21s - LO\'/ • wn.> In connecllon wltb lhe C.L.D.'s institutions. The one solitary cxceptjol\ in his re,:ord. in th~ ·~~ :211:.-1'.ia<i·H .. : 29th nnnlversnry celcbrutlou. The W:!S the brief period he professed belief I in, and expressed a Cl .. re' 
for :1 song. 
l\othin~ Ucttcr For: 
p . • toast lls l wail M tallows:- promote the great work undertaken by w. F. Coaker on behalf of f.i BEA \'ER, "Tho Klug''-l'rop.. Lt.· Col. Good- fishermen or Newfoundl:ui°d. But his d~sembled sincerity in q OTTER, 111 
' (\ r go direction could not bear the acid test o disinterested service. .. ~ ~ · T ' Ills Excellency lhe Governor'-l'rop., 
n ~I USK·HA , J . R. Bennett. Esq.; resp .. l:ils Ex· wht-n he discovered that be could not use the Fishermen's organiiati 
~<Y RABBITS ·ue "Low ! cellency. for his own ulterior purposes he ·disc. arded the ca.mouflaoe aad at n WIL~ GEE 'E. ~i'tl~t~'"' "Thl) Brlgudc"-Prop .• ?Jr. A. G. Wit- ro .. th in bis true colours. the politicnl 'Wir.:·paller an41 l't manipulat 
.. o; llnms: reap .. l.t . .Col. R. F. Good· ready to sell his associates of to-day to his enemies of yesterday. a H An Inspection . Will Repay 'You. r idge. join hands whb them ror the- promotion or hrs selfish ends. 
ty') "The O.W.~.A.''-Prop., Mr. C. E. 
~ WJLLJAM NOSWORTHY, Limited 11unt: r esp .. L1 . ..(."01. a ·eo. cartr. Hi:\attempt 11 the};Prese t!ji~ to i q«s r 
0 'Ab:ient Frleod11"-Prop.-Mr. E.SDIU°" ~en agai~~,th.··~~ p ode ~~ OPPO ITE TESSlER' rell; mp., Major G. R. Williama. fAJly ju~ 
... ,, "Our Oue1l~"-Prop:• Mr. · Albert B~ek and fallo•ooil $J scp4 ,tue,thur,s:it .3:n le r : resp., Re,-. Dr. Geo.H.Boll, &A or. 
3 ....~~~:3'.:;~:3J~~~~~~:g~~~~=UJ~~~~~~~;g: "Old Comrade11"-Prop •• Dr. II~:- .~llf.'~ 
~ ~ ~ ~·~ ii;gJ if!ifE1 ~ iiif!!1J ~ ~ 
~ For Winter · FiSbing. ! 
~ . ~ 
11 10,000 Gross TR.\ WL HOOKS- ~ 
~~ !\1 ' STADS, the reliable kind ~ 
, 'PLITTERS. ~ 
Grrcn River SHEATH KNIVES. ~ 
~ BAIT CHOPPER . ~ 
DORY ROLLER , Patent and Coinmon. · ~ ~ ~ 
~ Harris & Elliott, Ltd 
rup., Ptts. H. R. ~· 
"The 1..adl~"-Prop .. u. w.a. "°Ir 
reap.. Lt. Fred. .a.let 
''Ll.·Col. R. F. Ooodrld1e-J1r9.. 
Ta.ker Cook; retp .. Lt. CoL 
ridge. 
'Soop were 1hen b)' Color ...,... 
Mc:Conuey, Band Serst. PoWa alld ~ 
~fr. aluckllu. An addreA · oa "Old ob the lijiitiri.:aft A 
Comrade.!'' by Rev. CaptalD Clartoa. th'ei. StOCbJl(t tbe -teat ~ 
and on exhlbllloo or ventrlloqul1m by • • •·-~Ir. J. \\"heeler 'll'U aiucb •nJo1ed by Warehouses Id large mailafa • 
~verybody preaent. The toaet or Sliter and C.ana41l arc loaded ,..,itb unsolil st banking llfUSCS 'li'C ta 
Old Comrade B1·Jgiade wns ou tho pro· to their limit carrying manuracturing cpncems over what is te • .. rifj 
;rrumme but bod LO be omlll.ed OD DC· in business circles a~ thC "nOn•purcb:asink" period, and UD'81ploym Oxet than tlfefr &OOd, 
count or the repre11entatlves being un . • • be ftsb _ ... ,,..., 
able 10 be Prel!ent unrortunately 80 faces hundreds ~r thousan;ts of opera1.1~es nil ~ver A~eraca as a r e macs are. t ermea tr -~~ 
u1111 lbo to:iat wu11 coupled. w1th thot of ovcr-product1on or man} .commod1t1es which durin~ the rc.:\,"t a ·I • .;:nd then they know that uro p rppse. 
ot "Absent ~·r1ends" Jn tho 11pt?ec.:h 0 ycnrs ~ high w;tges and ..-cckless speding .,..•ere in geueral demal'~· :i. aincd, :mC: that is the s"bjqption of the 
.\ lnJor \\' llllom.(. Select Ions b~· the band Anti thE: countries that reel most liCVetely this reaction from the cl ss rule and political bo!isism. · 
were :ilso 0 ' u high c luss nnd much fictitious• prosperit)' which W$J'· lime prices produced. hcc;iuse le t Hard times and indu!>trial unrest is th hour for poUttcaJ 
npprcclntcd us the mu!!lc wo11 v~TY n1>- . . . • . . l I h • f · H b M~" o 
riroiirlute 10 ihe occ-al!lon. Tho guther prepa red fm:inc111lly to bear 1r, a r l! 1he very nauons and countries t o al)d tor rasca s to p y t cir ac ar1ous games. ence we ave n 
~ WllOLE.'SAl.E HAIWWAHE DEALERS. Jau::l, l yr ,tue,tb1.1r ... t 
Ing wns mos t enthusias tic nod showed ~·hich our !lrilp lc products must be sent. nc d his associates active to-da)'. Will they f ol the people· this ti e? 
that rhe 111>lrlt o r Lhe Old Corurnde11 The conditions are well known t o Morine and those who :lre \~ think not. But i t behoves the fishermen to be on their & rd. 
:ind brlgnde work senernlly 111 going a bctring h im in his nefarious nnd tren~herou5 work during the p:is r ~ix. The ~ncmy and his emissaries are active .amon them. They are stritting ~ • ..itrong. · m onths. 1he sole objcct · o f wh ich is to crentc industrial chnos and a them throug h W. F Coak er. With the hi tory of the past dee.de .\ feature ot the c,·enlng wn!! the • • d h Id d h• Tbl: • a. rirrnnc i:il panic in the ,hope 1hat th~ough titf , wrec!< an. d ruin which b fore their eyes the)' ought to stan as a s e aroun 1m. "11 
•• ununhoous ' 'ote to request !'res ident _ i..:.:. &!! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fiii:2!i! 1• c-l1hnm to 11entl n. cnblo or good will s uch would precipitate l]e -!in d h is associates m ay once more climb into tt-1e most crucial test of his career. It may prove the fishermcm's 
nnd apprec:lutlon to 1,1.. ·01. ~·ronklln . pince and pny in the Government of the country. nn<! again re\'cl in ~~terloo. Conker's defeat b)• the fishermen s encmin Will iojQle 
DS.O .. one oc the Brli;ude's polneer wealth and lux uries :11 the cos t o r our people 's miseries. . Cfaker \'Cry ~ittlc, but whut of the fisherme ? Coaker has. al P 
orricers 118 1111 exprelll!lon nc ~ratlwde E,·cry s ane man know!\ t~at Ne w foundland could not escape from been right in the past The fishermen ough ask themselves af J. 
ror the pcuil he rc.:ulenu work In keeping i ts share of world dep ression nv more 1tha~ an>• o ther portion or ·this ha\'e nnv sati~factory evidence thar he is not riglit now. Until 
A Sl\1Al .. LCO·· ··L~ CARGO:·: Zia -·,-..;-
the C.l~B. going Ol limes when tho 1 I 1 
brigade. 1>plrlt wa. waning . ReJeren- continent. Tile men who ha\'e for months bce11 rcsoriinS? to cvcrr. :i:-~ sure he is wron g their dut y. no t to him but to themselves. itj 
ce,, to the pas t 2 years were many- means and using every device to ~·1ork1 u pon the crcdulitr or the 1• r,;_nt inue their confidence in h im , and back hi with all ~heir po lhe dan of tbe batlle of Waterford 
ffrlgude, L.t.·Col. Onterbrldge and H. O 
Rcndoll .C'.B.E .• Captah111 c. Wearing, 
Ho1,.,·11 rd. Major Warren, Lieut. Som. 
~:bsnry, Capt. A. E. Xn1h. Wiii Lcwh;, 
or South Africa : Lleul. Xornrnn Outer· 
br ldKe ond Sergt. Harold Blnck ler'i! 
namea were freely ruenlloned. To. 
tbeae the Brlg11de owes Ila extsu:nce 
Now Landing. 
A.H. MURRAY 
• • • ':: L B~c::uionl. Sucl1111ry. J eu"en ('nmp 1 War Aides Bazaar .~ 11;1 thl' G~nern l lh.>1111ltlll. w~re ltUlck-1 
·n• s h' dl!H1o~etl or. :lntl IL h11ml11omc Jllllll ; 1g . uccess W ill! rP(llh:ed. The pnllllc were-_n11:ree· To the Editor.) :1h'~· "ur11rh1e11 yesterdnr on ttfo. ex~e:- Dear Sir, ur attention baa J111l beeia 
' ·1.. •· d 1 d • drawn to statement mad3 In lbe \'csterduy atte rn(>on 111 3 o'clocl• he ,oija·e of 1he wor.; pro ucl'I. nn ~real 
No Worry· With 
'~Diamcu1d Dyes' 
and to m11ny oth~rs which 11pace 11re· Colors Never Sbeak, FaJc, Rut • •· 11 retllt 1~ dnc 11011. J1111th:e Keut. Chnlr· ssttmblr on Frlda1. ~ ! \\':ml •'.hle:1 Un.znur ar rungcd .tor lhe liuta) )lllltnry llosiilrnli< Commission :!Sth, whlcl accms to Jmply tblt there 
r•cnellt ClC our i-oldlcr,. In 1hc 1HHcrf'nr :u ~ Dr. lllal'k:tll. lntc ~·o~·ntJooal OC· h:we been t1 lot of deer killed on: tbe 
1!•081111al'!.1 wn~ olienecl h~· llh• f:x et· I fktr. who were ln~trume11lnl In ha,•lng llowley U :>~rve to fefd tbe mea or 
vents u.• to mention In detail. 
Pruldent l'tckhum nnnounced thnt 
on Tunclar Ibo Old Corurnde11 will 
bold a ~rd tournament and on nex~ 
Thuetlday their regular mcellng, uud 
bopn all the old boys will turn u11 m 
till force to. receive the secred memor-
Jes Of frtendll llOOO by llnd plensunt 
ahC>clatlons. Tbe c. L. B. omcer.1· 
dance tokc11 place neu Wednesday 
night when It la ltoped to hu1·e nnolher 
nice social gathering In the C.C.C. 
Hall. Q. 
----o~---
or have that "D}ieci'Look" 
!ency the Go,·ernor In the Pre.Rhyterlan Ml•1t M. f;, Smith uC the Co11111llul1 tbl'I Com ny. 
j I full . 111~ Exa·elll.'nl'Y \\' I.I" R<'<-c1111pan- I sofolc,.,. He""'tahll!!hnwnt Commlllr.e We "''" lo Blnte mo&l emph-llcallJ" 
led l>Y l..adr llorrhc aml l'upt. Ill\ 11-1 ,., XewC011ncll ll,11tl la.~t Mny to or· thou.,:b It houhl not be o~eu~ry for 
· :on. a~ A, 0 .C'. Ills 1-:xcellen1·y 111 e- napl7.e thl' work. The men. who otber-
1
1111 to tlo that no deer have t>een 
l'lnrtn'g the hnzuur 011en renmrkecl ad w(1c wonld lhrtt> found hos1ilt11I life kllled by 10 autborlty or this Com· 
chlR c:<chll.1111011 m:irkecl the re1<11l or m6ier:1hle. took. kindly to It wlll1 the pnn~·. and from careful enqulrlep we 
M1c .,, thr cfforr i< heln~ made to per· ' rclull lime mnny oC them wlll bo In b have mod we arc 1allatled that. 110 I rc:>rm n dnty we owo Sl> the lnll~ '!rho ·1011ltlo11 whon tll. tharged to take up at deer have been kllled by our men un1I 
l •von~ ovt>rs cas und " e mufmed, or :un~e '.1 111·Qfltuhle <1l'tt111a1lo11. In order 1ukeo to !lllllerto"'·n or Badger for acn pndta lc•I thro11i;h do n~ their 1\uty 10 ~upcn·l!!e the work In the cllf'ferenl their f euppllea. 
J 
h or· I\~· anti he l'OAArutulntecl 1hr (''1· 11 , ho.~pltol~. u n.uuber or young ladle11 you wlll give publlcltlv lo 
_ • ' _, He·estnhll'lhm cnt C'ommluee an.I the . w' re i;h·en o rouN!e b~· i\IL"L'I Smit~. · 
'·011111!' laalle11 wl10 hn,·c rnke11 """ti l\n nn·I II Is throngh lhtilr untlrln~ er-
Each pnl'lrnse uC ' 'Dla1nonlt Uyes" flllefei<t In the welfare of our rc111rnod,, ro~t In to11rhlng t ho men th11t the work Yours truly, 
w nta lns directions so ~lmple lb.nt any. n1cn1 ' '' ho nre In ho1111llal. It btlns:-; w~" !<u 1<11c·1·esHC111ly performed. The AXOL ~FJ.O. DEV. CO LTD. 
woman cun dlamond·tl>e a ne"· rich, 1hrol1gh th<'lr 1:1Yor1s that the ali"Pll\Y n~eM oC rhe youn~ l11dlell nre :\n~11 Crnnd t-'al 11 • 
FOR 
lf promptness, courtesy, tint· 
daa work and rirht prices wi! 
Ket your trade then we are in lire 
• or tt. • •nwn t'ubllshlng. ('..,om. 
paay. IA& I t.:.AI- fddelefl.'I color Into v.:o~n. shabby .car- , hat "J~ now 011 l'nle. wa:1 mode posfl-;1'nullue Unlrd. lits., )l11rr Doyle . . Min ?\ov. 16 l. 1!120. 
.men111r"" draperles , co,crlllllll. 01ery- ' hie. Ou rln!( the eve11l111Z' large'nu m-1w nlfred Burkel', ML'UI Sn~le Taylor, ----4----------!W------------•- thing. whether wool. silk, lluen, col- hers vl~ltecl tho baz1wr. anti the dltrer · Mfas A1111n IA!tllni;hnm. )llss l:la.tue11< leK'. uml 111 llro lo be eongralulaled 
ton or mixed soods. ' 1•ut artlcle:1. coni<llitlng oC wicker and 'vlhs nnd ~hoi Laura RQper. During 011 the s ue •e111 or t.he bazaar. 
ONE HORSE AN)) ONE MARE 
Weight' about 13 and 14 hundred lbs respectively 
Suitable for lumber woods. For f unher particu-
lars apply to the N fld. Road Commission. · 
· R. HIBBS, Secretary. 
Box 1307. 
\\'OIUDn:x STOICll PL.\ x·r. I thrent that the permits granted for 1he landing oC the \\'eatem Union !'ARIS. Xov. t i -Shots were ex 
1 
ca bles In th:i l'nlt.od S111le11 will be re-
changed wh~n a cmwll oC workmen I ,·oked 11nle1111 the <"Olllpnny c-ontlnues 
nntl 11ympt11hld!rs thl11 afternoon again to occord the l' nll ~d Stotes Govern· 
( auempted to st.oi-m B111rolt factory I ment tho sume prlhvege11 that II ac-whlch was gua rded by a cordon ot 1 corc\s Britis h and other Co,·erml'nt11 poll~ who h:id been placed 1\t the In lrnndllng Cllblc 1Dell!lllge1 Is cont-
plnnt arte r lhe attem pt made by din-I runed In a !ormal fltn lement In ned tc>-
mlssed workers yes terday to 11torm the J day by rhe S tate Oepartme"l. 
plnnt . whlr h closed do,.·n recently, ---o---
1hrowlng two thou111utd per~ona out oC•Of.tOl .\Xr !HT~ 'JIH.\ 1' .\J.1,n : 11 
work. The police. rePortlt &lore. opcn-1 .\IC.Ylt:~ .\ltf: 'TOO llW, 
ed nre "'hen shots from the dlrect.·lon l UEllLI ~. Xov. Jli_:Alll<'d armlt>ll oC 
oC the crowd wounded policemen. 1 wo orcupo llon In GerJllllnY nre bclni; 
woJ ilmen were wpund'ed. one or them I mtilnrnlnecl 01 11trongth which Is un." 
cc:rloualy. n ecea11ary, 11uld F'orcJgn Mlnl.11er 
1 
., • -,...<>---- Simmonds In n 11Pe«h aL Colqgne lo· 
WY.RTY.K~ l'XIO •. ~ f' .L.Bt.P.f4 .\tfD day. lie c-oniended t111il 1he Allies ln-
lfff P. . crJIT.ED • T..ATlU~ UOVT. tt>nllori In• I butt 'ketPh>lt their torrei• In 
o hl!!l1 al11t.e ot emclenr>' w1111 not de· 





ARE: ~Olf HE~D\', 
f•ackel!l 1;oulolnlng 1'.! Choice 
turds or \'ery e\ea.t Oesli;n trom 
~('. to $ 1.00 r1er )13C'ket. 
Boxes contalnlui; 8 to 10 Cards of 
Superior Vnlue Crom 20r. to IJ~ 
11er box. 
Single Boxed Cnrd11, Very Pretty, 
rrom ~Or. to • 1.20 rach. 
T11gs . Stumps. Scala, from lie. 
per purltet. 
A Great Variety or Clllendan 
Crom 1;;... each. 
\Vholet1nlr l'rlte .LI I on AppJJ. 
rntlon. Get lln~r ond Order To· 
dny. • 
Dicks 6', Co., 
Limited 
HOOK SF.LJ.ERS .A~ll 
ST.\TIO~ARIE8 
Buy "Diamond Dyc:s ··- no other kind lmskel work. woolen ~oocls ancl n 1111· ' th e,·enlu tens were sen·ed b>' U1e • . 
- then perCecl rel!11lt is are i;uar11nleed ' ,.(iruhenc or 11111111 t·nn·<'tl i:ou1l~. etc .. ludles and 1 e tnble11 were well patron· Busin men who want profil-
even IC you have nei•er dyed he{orl!. ' :tU the worl; or relllrnccl Roldter:< who lzl\I. The 11roceed11 or the sale f:O to nble res ts adn?rllse in 'J11E 
Orugglel has color caril, s howing 16 h& \'e bceu receiving melllt'nl trell\lllCDl the tlllTerent men who made the urt- ADVOCA E. ~~~ 1 . 
{ .. 
A(lvocate 
'lbe Weekly .Advocate. 
Crosbie said he would go to the meeting if 50 men went ~ hp 1Q 
home. No 50 men could be found to seek the ~t Sir John. Oia'~ 
er said Crosbie said he would buy Labrador fls1b at $10 if 6e woahl 
permitted to export. ' The Evening Advocate. I 
t 1~ued by tnc Union Publishing 
1
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
,from their otHCe, Duckwcrtb 
Jtteet, thtee doora West or the 
Oar Hollo: "Suuai CDIQUS" The Advocate of yestenlay hu laid the ' read •y.9 SI 
John and purchase all to be sold and there will be no regula toAnter-\ :j~your selling or exporting anywhere .4 eveiywb Quy or. ft ng. . " , ' 
Saviog1 Bank. . 
ALEX. W. )IEWS IWltor 
R. BIBBS • . Bualness Manager 
e :who at!ended meetings ~fl Monday, ~d.. t 
~brine:a. dlfice.h•vd ~lied at t~1#ice and .m~ 11il 1 e 
:filctotMddde y~ter4ky tllat the wbO.;iit thi{tg ~ y 
'wanted.aomeoneSto l•lk·to them whO would bU)''lih YID rice 
and not political intriguers and then left the plotters. 
Kean stated he would make The Advocate tum :wbito 01er jta ~f fll'-! 
ence to the Newfoundland Disaster. Kean forgets that the Judges of tbf' 
Letters and other matter for publication abould be addressed to Editor. I Supreme Court findings on that matt~r "" virtually a verdict 
'11 bu!inesa communications lbould bo addreued to tbe liaioo I against him, and it might be in the public interest to place hiDI on ttil\ 
Publiahiot Company, Limited. in that connecdon an~bTins. som0:eov111Dlf.tioa,":M!ltb•,_. 
BUBSCRJPl'ION RATBS: victims and tho 30 m~imed fO( lifo. 
ly mcil Thf Evening Advocate to any . µart of Newfoundland and d.~e pl~t ha~ failed. Mori:e ha 




canhe. · can as once more~-
. s crmen were present l.t .... 
per year. present in the city. 
'P'be Wffk]y Advocate to any put of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
cents per year; to the United States or Am11rica, $1.50 per year. The 
THEIR BLOOD -IS UP!: tA_ ...... ,,~-
ST. jOHN'S. NE\~' FOUN6LAND. THURSDAY. NOV. 18th. 1920. 
. . 
J 
The Twillingate North District Council will 
meet at Port Union upon arrival of delegates. 
. qEo .. J~NES: . 
; ~ · Chainhal'\. . ~ . 
'lbe Fog~ Distri,l· Co ncil will meet at Port 
Union at 11 a.m. on NV,;e ber 26th. 
B. HIBBS, 
Chairman. 
JIEIP 00.'8 8HIP8. 
Argyle left Merub n 'at 8.15 a.111. 
yesterday out ward . 
~der'1l\ft~ Bil•om a uo p.m. ret-
••rW du.tward: · . I Senef l~ft Herring N k at UO ·p.JD; 
IJ~~dp1 D!''f'•, ~ wltporte. • ' ,, ~1l!''P'~ ~~· ~ "9 nd at •·• p.m. yeatera&)" eomtng Port Un1". I Glencoe arrlnd at rt au: sq, 
l
qu• at 8.15 p.m. reat 
Home arrJYed at IA 
p.m. 11tt.rda.7. I Kyle at Port aux 
'
after arrlnl of Tu• 1 No. 1). • 
llelgle arrlnd at No BrdlllJ' .~t 
I
. J p.m. 111tffd&y. 
Sqou no /epi6it o"*r lalallda 
DOOD MondQ' boaJICl I Petrel arrl•ed at Cla 
.ao .,.m.:;;.terdaf. 
' . libiaitapol 8' ntort .... ~­




'i : . \ • 
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE FISHERMEN'S UNION TRADING CO., LTD., WILL BE HELD AT PORT UNI 
t • ,. • 
DURING THE LAST WEEK OF NOVEMBER, PROBABLY 2.30 P.M., NOVEMBER 26TH. . l j 
• I ' 
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE UNION EXPORT CO., LTD., .WILL 'BE llELD AT PORT UNION DURING THE 
. \ . . 
LASK WEEK OF NOVEMBER, PROBABLY 8 P.M., NOVEMBER 26TH. · t: . . 
. . . ~ 
' ' ' 1 
THE 'ANNUAL MEIITING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE UNION ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER CO. WILL BE HELD AT PORT UNI N 
DURINGTHE LAST WR OF NOVEMBER:  PROBABLY 2.30 P.M., NOVEMBER 27TH. · • 
. r .: \...... • I 
I THE ANNUAL MEIITING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OFT~ UNION SHIPBUD,DING CQ., LTD., WILL BE HEW AT PORT llN!ON DUR G .1 ·
<t) THE LAST WEEK OF NOVEMBER, PROBABLY 11 A.M., NOVEMBER 27TH. ~ ~ ! ® ~ - . i . (~ 
- - .. DELEGATES FROM THE NORTH WILL TRAVEL PER S.S.,'CLYDE' ON THE 'CtvDE'S' RETIJllN ~ RXTTRIP, ANDBYTHE'PROSPER ' I 
~ o~~ RETURN NEXT TRIP. · _ _ .... . _ ... .; . .·- _ . . . I I : ® i . ~:!:~: :~: ~:o :0~:1~m~A;F c:;::~~:: ;~~~~CT mtL CONNECT wrr~ THEt:~VATCHFtiL: I 
I DELEGATES-FROM THE SOUfH SIDE OF TRINITY BAY WILL CONNECT WITH THE 'PETREL.' / 'I 
® THE SE~IONS OF THE CONVENTION WILL BE HELD AT THE UNION HALL, PORT UNION. l ~ 1 s~ . 
~ HALF FffiST CLA~ FARES HAVE BEEN ARRANGED FOR ALL DELEGATES AND VISITORs A'rJ'ENDING THE CONVENTION. 
~ / I ~· DELEGAm' RECOGNITION TICKETS WILL BE SUPPLIED BY CHAIRMEN OF COUNCILS. (!i) I t • 
~ .. (~ .... 
,~. , \~~ • ) • • t , • 
~ ..../ ~ I • ~ ST. JOHN'S, . ' =; '. j --- . ---·--· :... -- ·.-. . .. :. ~ ~----.,.-- - --- - ... -.. .. , · f GEORGE F. GRIMES, 
i NOV. 4TH, 1920. : I ' ~, . . :: -~~~~·;~~:~-~~r:-.~-.- -- ·-··r •. ~ . · • .r -; : .,_ ~ . . SmIBTARY 
@ i @ . 
.. • . , •••••• • :¥ . ·.:"~®@'~~®®®~~-®®-®®®®®€€€®~®®®®®®* * *-=*...:::: ~~'Cl'\::.t\::.t~\~·~=-=·~~~"'-='" 
. ..... .,~ ... 
'ii • • 'l 
. BY ORDER, 
\ 
I 
. ~ . 
• 
9~~~~@ff!)•(jJg;/~~~~ ;v , ~ 
~ A TTENlllN , ~ ~ . - ~' · ~ F~~U~_~!'f EN.! ; 
~ ~ ~ Here's your chance to strike ~ 
l.'1~ a bargain with us. For the ~ 
r~ next month, absolutely ~ FREE, we will give f'very ~ 
tt man who purchases an m t~ ENGINE from us, a Barrel of ~ 
~ VICTORY FLOUR. This is a ~ 
~i splendid chance to get tbe ~ 
1
-c best Engine and the best ~ ~ Flour. ~ 
~ \\le ban: not pu t the price uf the barrel of ~ 
flour 0 11 the . en gine~ bur will sell the Enginr ~ ;~I 18 :tt the low ·sr price. 
C-r1cM. w ...... l'C._Mr U,.,._ 
Sere Ls aometJllnJr aolque ln an 01U1eb trimmed blame. It was a blC 
dnrlo• In &be desli:ner, bot trom J)l"ellellt reporta It ls plnlllar fnor at 
trli;bt. Notice t ho Snm b Be mbn.rdt alec\"c and tho ~b Frencb collar, two 
ot the new tc11turc1 this seaoon. ..... 
ID no,·::.pc ~ Marshal Foeb and 






Cons11l t us before you buy elsewhere as, the 
qualitY and prices cf these rings arc not equaled in 
St. John's ro-day. , 
Oiir guarantee protects you and assures you 




•• Jnellers and Marine Opticians. 
rrotn St. john'i. 
Liverpool 10 Halirax 
5th. Nriv. 13th. No,·. 
25th. So' . :Jrd Dec. 
llatifu to 
St. j ohn's 
2 lfh !'Jov. 




1 th UfC. 
These 1eamcrs :sre excellently rit1ed for cabin passens;er:.. 
Passengers for Li\'crpool must be in posse sion or passporte. 
For rates or freight, passage, and 01her particulars apply 10-
WATER STREET EAST. 
•opH, mc.n,1bur.tt. 
ms Appointment as ti 
se!~:!o~a~·:::~!~:!~S g 
I P.\Jt!S . Xo1-. !l. - ltnr .. bnl Po;:ll'.l e rat Foell coJnun<I ot tho n n n lcs 0 1·· 1 ~·E 
I nttnck on C'lcm,.nc:~.1u a nd bl11 (:•w- l'l •Hing nround Amlen~: F' leld '.\Jn r · f~ c rnment. reph·lnt; to charges o r Aodro a h al lfoli; \-;ua 0 11pn:ied I(' ibis unc:l ~a 
T nrdlcu. tha t t he <"t1mm1rndo r-ln·Chlt'• :ihl thl'r" wn" only onr 11c n111blo 1101- I ~ 
I l"OD<'IUdt'd thl' ,\rmlath:e lOQ 9oon. f,; 111lo n : 1hn1 wns to g ive me c;omnm ntl I ~ 
I fealUred In .thr ~'i cnch Jll'Olltl os 111.1 vr t he ormlo on the Wcllt l'rn r.rout. 1 a ~ 
mo111 importnnl polltlcul ch•vt'l<>l)ment Cle me nceau itnvo '"" ' ' 111111 thus II ~E 
tllncl' the war. wu llccldcll. Al t hl' cte jcuner \Vhll"h >= 











Subtracts, ultiplics, Divides, as easily as other ma<:hines add. 
' j 
· You n~ed one in your office. 
I 
' Phone 681 a for demonstration. 
Tllo llatln co rrhl" untlor the ~11:nn· _ ~· 
tare of 1111 1-'o.-cf;m 1-;1111 or .l tJ IC1 'Woll. now )'~U huvc sot the po11h lo• ~§' . • & " ' . I I d ~uer•eln. llll'rl' o r " •u- bnl r .J('b'11 ~·ou wnntt d ! 'llcrl' I rnlhcr Jo, l 111!" Wtllt31l1 Heap LO y tr;f 
rev .. latlon' or bis cunt rover I" w it h ~~~·:i~!:~: ~"~0:0~~ ~11~\\:~~nl ~~ tl;: ff~ . . ., • • f'lemonceau. = = 
Tiie ne1r11paJ!rr 111101<' ''°' h a -1 fol· :•n•I ,·ou r.~k m e 10 i;a,·e t he Kiluollon. ~E A I N I di d 
Jnw11 on Ille crh~I" In lb(' Ja11t )'Cur o r 1 ncr c111 . 111111 yo u <"On~ltlcr lh:O' >OU : __ ;:: ge l ts or ew oun an e : --
1 
the war that hron111h1 f<'orh !' the hca•I nrc mnk lni; m e 0 i;ICt •. I Ill.tel n il my _ 
ot tbe t•nltcd Alllt d urmll'll: I c:andl'.''.~ to nccc1lt unocr s uch condl· ..., . 1 : E 
"I rcmcmb4.•r thl' Wn r Con ne ll Llont1. E-C:::::11111llllll1t1111ot1llll1t111il'llllllll111111lllll l111('111•11111llll111111:::::::; 11.11111111111111111llllll1111•1llllll1t1111•llllllll1t1lfl11lllllll1lll''""ll which lO:lk plnc1., P.t Lun ·lon. on '1 The :\ln1ln comments t bn t • whc1· !•~.·.•· 111;,111111& 11111111111• 11111111111 h1111111tl• 1111111111 hrrL•:·.···· 11,111111111 h111111111t 111111111111 h111111ttl• 1111111111 111111 ~.·..1. ...,....,. -~--~---"""--__;,,;.;.;...._,.;.;.;;;;.;..._= 
llarcli' 14. J!llS. I hacl h e ·n np1~1lntPcl , _.,__,_,-=-===-,..,.,-=--=..;~--------------1·-----=-------------------­Comman•ler· ln·<'hic C or the .\ rmv of 
:'>lanOPUVT•'. wblc:b d id not n li m urb '1 :muuimuuum:::iuimui:iiui:i:: ~:::::~:1:-i;:::::::~ttZ! ::::::::umm:::iim::umm:um 
1111 cxl11t. At tbl" C'o u11cll I n,.krtl ch i ...... 1 U 
+~ .d $ 0 0 . l::nglls h to c:ollabom c In Ibo rorm!I·, +·> All ~ du~ lo 1 0 . 11on or ·11111 n rmr with 1111'. "·1c 111 tt IX e ~~· • U 
:\lural\111 111111; clccln r ed lo m e In the j ~t 11 U 
uau\O Qt tb Br ll lhh 01H·c r11men1 , t~ I 
which \\'~II r e p r ctcllnlPll nomhl)' h> 1: t Smallwood's Shae 
I ~~:~:;bl~~or;t ~:~:~:· t
11~m~,~~!, ,'7,; ! H ' 
I 1• lvncll~-. ·Keep 111111.' 110111 Cl"mencrau 1 +i will\ vigor · 1 a m h(•r l' to r"r>b' In II t+ • . l 
1bc nnmc or l hc P r rn<-h r.overnmcn• ti U 
a nd I nrccpl r'l , tcl :\tnr~hnl llnl~'11 r '"· I '!''~ :i 
lllr.' ' \\'ni t t ll l 10-morrow.' I ~ahl to It± U 
111n1c lf 1rnd I i<ha ll hn\'C ~Om!!lhln~ 10 I+'.• ff 
"'"' r ay. + ·> • 
· The nc~! tlJ ~· \'o llt'n lh • Couuc:I' ! ~~ :: 
wa!I abo ut to breal. lltl. I i>tlOl.O .rncj ! +-> .. 
I no uuc 111011pctl 1111• 1 to ld 1bcm 1bnt I!! ._ U . .,, .. _"'""""!________________________ n ro rmldnl le 1; <' rmnn '>f1"1l3I\'(' WllS In <-:; tt IF:=========== ==== ====== , prepnrulion I nddcd ' I know l hnl ti ;+ I - -•I I t ho buttJ~ 111rr11:; th'l o r 1be Allle•I otm· I <-.;. :,: 11 i il'J a re. I hU\~t pnrtlc' 11:1 ed I: lh"ll• • f:f M 
Use 
Libby's_ Evap. MILK 
to make 
Your Ice Cream 
Libby, McNeill & tt6by 
• 
Sold By All Grocers 
II I 1o11 1h r :l!n rnr 1.ll'I In II.t i) f ht,1 , I +·> , :;;+ I what tl•c llnl~n11 fi bonltl he. llcro lis : i ff++ tbr n11rcom ent we 1111111 comn t o. T bN11> t,~ nrc 1he pr('c11u1lon, that muGI h , t-> +~ . 11 .. kcn. I hove t o Inform \'ou 'hut nolh· ++ I I Int; Is r c:viy 10 r r111.,1 1hl' o~cn•lve U nnd 1h11l It ma ' ' br n cll•ast cr: ++ I " Thl:i t tnic thl'\' were mnv<!d, :rn1l :. :i rew <In>'" nf tl'r , nl ('amp:ilgnn, thl'n n~ Ii: I Ooullcns. tho>· r cm" mbt•red m,. A! t: 
I Uoul lr n11 1h~1 c wcrr- l..o nl ~lllncl' , ; i 
1)'1~111 :llnu hnl Huitt. C'l,.111rncco11 . l i'>ll· 1 :: 
t'l1cur nm! Ot'nr rnl P<'l!lln . 1 wu'I In +·> 
I n hnd humor. r ro:n "''l'rythlni= I 1 ~: 
I could le:irn Gl'nl'rnl P <'tnln wo11 about I+: to retire on l'orl~ nu1I Ma r 11bnl Hali; !.> 
I ~~ lO'fl'llrd the 111'0 . II 1nrnnt t h o~nln:; I "'~ 
• or the door:i t o t bP G~··m:i ni; ll r.1~::11~ :; 
derezv: · • I :: 
.\p1wlni m1·nl ' " )11111!'. fi 
Our Men's Fine Boots 
·$16.90 w 
'
0 F'letd Martibnl Ha ig, who was llJJ-
beld by Lord Mllnrr, .old: ··we mwn 
hnv<' ' n r1»~Don11lblr c ht.•r nrul untw ol + 
comnand.' I waa 11ro11oa.id . ' We %1 
ml1tb1.' 11ald c 11.w1:nceuu. 'give Oen· UUUUU.+imiiuwuuiiuuiitu:unu:::u 





. .; . l'HE ~Vt:NING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, -NEWF0UN1>LAND. 
HID ES & f URS WANTED. -1 aocao o~o • . Gl:IO o=o oa::s,.. I of history; and the great id~as thltl 
II R I t Re a ct,. 0 n" . . u: are s.weeplng the wo~ld only seem 
•tusk t Sid u euo II JO'O or ~-~ 0 to fling the people into the ..,.m·1 
50.000 1' ra . ns; also g ~. I p or fresh tyrannies. That Geri 
' th·er, Cr068, \Vhi\e and Red Fox, OCIO ~" oa::so OCIO Ol:IO' ! • 
.. r l M.ink. Bear Weasel and 1 . . many cannot work with any heart 
'' ar en. . . ' It is :is yet too early to say pression at its worst. The ri1lers ir her assurances and liabilitiet 
Lynx Skins. h ' h 'd ·11 • ·1 b · · ' h d · h' I w 1c 1 e:i w1 pre\11\1 • ut It 1_~ t ere o not s tick at anyl mg. 'are vague, immense, is admitte~ by 
Highest Market Prices. certain that the ~orld can ne.vcr They have enough energv to crush an the exper'ts. A French export 
Sp,ecinl Prices for Cow Hides. again be exactly wha t it wss befo~ the mo"cments w~i£h arc manif~t· in his report to the Brussels Ip· 
TH AMERIC N SCRAP the wi.r. I}. typ!cal . ~ritisher, ing themselves, and Fr~om is an ternat,onal Conferen~ abandoned NOR A . taking a simple view of the mon· empt)' nume. Poland is notoriously the policv of financial b~tred mal· AND METAL CO. din! situatio_n, would Sa)1-"Th11t rca.:tionnry. La rge tracts . o i ice, and the policy·9f~ori:ic re· 
. it will be sometime before Europe! Euroee ore going back to, the days prisals which would cripplo · O~"· Phone<.3~?· F Off!.ccs: ~lif1~'s Col v~ I sett ks down:· He s upposes thnt when the mnsses of mankind wcr\! many ~ithout bcnofitltlg any 'oth· (l.AIC .. .,. eurn .. 0 11 s rem Sl!S, • • • ' • • • , 
1 •• JOll~' , NE WFOliXJILi\"SO. things JUSt right themselves, th:lt n t the mercy o f propnc torinl bar· er country. tr anything was clear-
tue.tb.ant,U I Europe will. providl!d you leave it ons; nnd othe r pnrts of Europe it was clear that, before a prac· f:P11n. and ~~~JP~ 
alone. "Sl!ttle· down ." This proccs·1 have (1l1ly changed the landowner tical scheme of reconstruction . eoll Bne. All and i
THE• HOME ! is independen t of human e ffor t for the cold·blooded indus trialist could be a rrived at, it was neces· ~·:~ bf .edldb:f:~'ffl I and humnn will : it is merely n in powe r. sarv that all nations should first t. Pape'd1 Dlapes.f.b1n t .... .._Oll!M 
'CINE CHEST 
· . 1 .a an). I'll& ttont u:ijJlo~; .. JIO 
MED matt~r or time: n~d t~e ?nly re· I In Germany prophecy would be examine their resources, an:t then , or quicker ~tomaCb antadd -~ gret is thn t that ume 1s hkely tn foolish. for anythinn might hap· agree to help each other and thu! 1 · I 
, r· " I mariy~ can make th ngs for .-. 
'
be much longe r than .,..,a~ at 1rst pen. help themselves What is true . · ..1 • 
snon.11 co~TAt~ 
r though t I os:.1blc . n t e en , our The present Gove rn ment there and appropriate or natiqpa if ·.so lth -1 • ' '· • I h d j I · :-roul11 be stu1111l to refuo tq ~ 
incorrigible opt imis t believes, w.! has not been less dictatori:il than ~qually true and beneftcial at homi: ' va ~~" 4T~~~~ ll EA Ll~G 01:-iT.llE~T. sha ll S~ ttlc comrortabl )' down. thor of Noske- that is to say than and among individnale in thtJ..-..... er m r fl!C 
n.:11 cno ' ' OIL. u r 1 h' · · • ~ """' -_ .. _, coat n ortunate Y t is is not q~ite the Kaiser Government. There is country. l 
ll .. 111 llllO'S t'Ol'(;tl S\'Rl'I'. 
IU:All.U' llt: TA Bl,ETS. true. T he "''ar sm:is_ hed nil ancient nothing to prevent the election orl T.bo •or 
LAXA COLll TAULETS. ., framework of societ y. The war n P r;nce as President in a little' '" 
d .• 1. . . , wrec~ $ 1.30 Fo.r the Lot. estroycu mora Hy. JUSt ns tt pro· while. but a prince er a pauper wiU 
duc:d an imposs ible economic .s'.t· probably mean 110 equal grindia~: 
u.nt1on. , It gave us. a new. spirit. or the people. Liberty is,,...,~ 
No longer a re the \\ Orker$ conten~ underfoot as in the wont ho 
.\I.I. 111"11:-.'l.\llf: t•JIOlllT Tk 
\ 0 1 1.E'I' Ql'.\Ll1 r .\~ II ni,:sn :rs. 
I. McMURDO to go on as before; they ore ;n · 
WA.LL 
stoc t ·have 'beeri REDUCE·--··"-· 
. 1 . 
All Costumes and Dresses in , PAPERS~ 
( 
WHOl.E;o;,\ J.E. RETAIL 
A n~·w stoi:k. good 
p:t ttc rn <.. :11 pr ices whii:h 
:ire hclow the mnrkc t. 
\~'rite £or snmples nnd 
·' prices. This is one o r 
our lc:iding lines, a nd 
{. \l'C do lc:td nil o the rs in 
s tyle, v:1luc, and service. 
ROBERT TEMPLETON, 
Fi 
your 50c. on a gal1on. 
Grocer 
DUCKWORTH 8T. 
neithe r s ide can ca~ry out its pi:o. 
gr.am me. • 
T wo invalids-Revolution and 
Authority-confront each o ther 
Ir Revolution hacf. n passing !<UC· 
ces s it was because there was nn 
health in lta ly.:...one of the coun· 
tries which has s u,ffe red most. But 
... ..--
. TO As:roNISRING I.AQW ~"'IGURES •. 
greatest ,oppor-tunity to :g: t i he best i~ at hal~ct: 
... 
S .ee Our J.1,rinda~_ ! 
. . . . . H .._..iiUEE:BGii1iii:l'l~z:a... ~i58iii&ME1~, •:::::,;:;im:l-LAn/Es·, .. . COSTbMEs· 
' ~ k 
NAVY TRICOTINE, plain roH cpllar cJged with -l,>lack silk braid, Russian blnusc 
e ffect. wd1 belt, and inve1 ted Pleat, rricolet ves t. .neatJy tri med with silk braid and buttons? 
lined with a! t silk. Regular $ 115.00. Now ·~ . . . .. . . J • • ' • • ' · • • • •• ••• ' • • • • • •• • • • 
N AVY'~ERGE, plain tail~!' m~de, cbll ar. edged with black silk braid, flared round tail 
with fine pin tuc~s, belted: beaytif ully l,ined with ~rt sil l. linin¥: Regular 582.00. Now . . 
NAVY TRICOtET, \vith fancy silk collhr, peaked at the side with narrow belt, and 
heav)' silk stitching and buttons, art lining. Regular $80.oe. Now . . ... . ... : .. . . · . · · · · 
. ~ 
. BLACK, }'\AVY AN n :pARK GREE N SERGI!!, 'lith bfock velvet collar, edged with 
s<'lf material, pleated tt t back, belt edged with black sjlk b aid. Regula1· $33.0?. Now 
MYRTLE GREEN AND TAUPE VELVET, brg~ _collar, belted all round with girdle 
and pockets trimmed with fancy silk braid and l incd with art sateen. Regular $33.00. Now 
E*)., e:•=-·= - ff & £ x*8 4+£Mi 
LADJES' D;RE:,S/,ES 
LADIES' NAVY SERGE, round neck , sh~ rt sleeves, wic!c panncl b~ck.nnd front, artistically 
with black chenille braid and shaded with beads. Regular $95.00. N°':' I} 
NAVY SERGE, round neck, Jong sleevrs, trimmed '1ith buttons and black sil braid, middy 
e ffect with 5colloped tail, a.ccordeon pleated skirt. Regular $65.00. Now 
· TRICOTINE with V neck, rose s:itin vest, Hussian blouse e ffect, long sleeves, sl~s at s ide, but-
.tons\arfd fine pin trucks. Regular $55.00. Now 1 1 ~ a., I 
jA VY SERGE, round neck, Joni:t sleeves, girlde, µnd pockets and colored 1sl'.lk 
I t " • t • • 
ular $48.00. Now • .' 










l'tiE EVE~fNG JOHN\5. i =' ===;=========-:==::;::====~==============~~==========::::::;~~ 
That Mteeting· Last Nigblii" M Rs. ~~NC\'. SHARP, or Los An¥ele,i. \\ho 111118 11he re-
tth·ed one- oi the i:reate21f ur(lrlsl'!! 
~t her Ute \\hen Tnnlac <'Omtilcttly 
1 l't!ltoreod IJl'r health After ~ht' hnd i •lmo~t lo~I ho11e of tiler gettl118 11ell. llt'Cblrt't1 10he .. 111Yert'd tor l\\tfH! long rcu.rs • • After Scouring the Town· for a Chair· ftS man the Defeated Tory Candidate 
for St. Barbe Takes the Job--Said 
That Sir john ICit•bie, A. E. Bick-I ~ 
man and Other .. Die-Bards Refuse 
to Attend. I 
For u \·ernl ch\)11 put, In racl ror Ing. Scouts were despatched to re-1 
weeks . the dll!;;runtled political clique cdnnolter the ltl'OUnd, but none or the 
1 which, tilncc their lll!klng at the poll11 bl« buga could be Induced to put la lt'~ql ran. have never cea11ed their er- on appearance. It la nld that str Joba 
torus to crcnte unrellt In the minds would not be adnrae to •U.DdlaS OD I of Lh\.' peopl11, 1111d l111<t nli;ht tried tbe condition tbit a d•putaUoq of at 
1 
to pull on' n . public meetJng leut SO men were to call for 11.ba a\ 
1 In lh" C. C. <.'. Hall. this eily. hit! rf.llldence and ~rt ~ 
, Roughly ci>llm:l'ed tbore are 100 north- hall. Thia lnter81tbts 1'-
ern sC'booners In port n pre<1enc the be 11ta11ed 1111ceea"llT ~ 
or fl'1h nnd the produ<·t~ or the llt'a. lndaCed a n~ 
they nttentled. 'rhe Holl wo11 filled, them failed to 
majority of whmrn rrcw;1 nre ot cour111 the DallJ News 
t •u1011 ml'n lo the <'Ort'. Xoturo.lly In- hBrallll baad.I U14 
tl'rt:c•ted In 11nythlnit o.ppt'rllllnlng to <'Onllplcuoaa bJ 
the Wl.'lfore or their country lu ,rener- nd so were llle 
:ii. but more 1u1rtlculnrh' In the prlceland commerc:ilal 
. : but ll would be tolr to !Ill)' by Mr. Wm. 
".\ rter seeing the wontlertul reaults fl!lhermcn. as ll 111 n well known riu:t ran for Twtlll-di.1 
my hn~ht\nd obtained froni_.Tnnlnc I thnt Ton· sc11\"c11gcr$ had heen a • darl" • tb hc~nn Joking the medicine m~·11elt. ond · c n ·- • 
now we hoth ngrcc t'hal It It> the ' ·ruoslng the business men and poll- he TU called 11Poll to 
izrnntledt medlcme on earth.'' itnld Mrs. tklan11 ror clllya tr>•lnJ; 10 Induce ex- Tllt1re wore 40 or IO tMl 
~oncy Shnql. n prominent :m!l hl~hly porters or fish buyers to deliver ad- anti Mr, Mt'. d9elde4 tbat JMt 
rlltcem d . re.ildent or Lo~ Alu1ele~. 1lreAAe~ u11alns t the Fishery Ex1><>rt wute bla aweet •loq • ...,., 
C:illt .. flrn11t ut 9:!l ('omul1111 StrcN. aeace on ..__ 
wbo11c hush:md I~ pro11rletor or the ttegulntlOM. ::incl bn\'C 11n nnt}..("oaker ilcurt air. And what did he ..,.. He i&d;IM 
;\ler<'hant'I' r.:xprcH~ C'o. meeting. :'\ol ono fish buyer ~hi be wunti-d to bet no.OO th:at there wao1' 
"Ourlrllt tho twelve yt'11r11 that t found who hoc! s ufficlenl (ll)nrn~t. not n ('oakl'r man wrthll) hearing. H•l9!!~i!!!i~!!!!~~!!ii!!!!~!!!"!~~~~~~ll! 
1rntrere1l with lndlge~tlon nud ~tomncb :>111ch or otherwise. to be pre-lent. w1U1 l')nkkly toltl there w d ked P()l,ICE COURT ~~DlPJPiiii!~-
trouble I tried nearly C\'erv me1llclflll Cl f ti , 
411 
an IP I heor1l 11ho11t. hut nolhlni: ·helped me enr 0 ie seH~rnl llshermon .Frnnk IC tht' SO In the back or his bead re-i 
nnd 1 10,,t rullh 111 C\'erythlng. So. Green. Sydn~· Holl. Henry W'hrte. minded him or the llckJni: ho 11:ot from 
nw won lerrul re~rnrntlon to hea lth Aaron Uurry. nu.I 'Jabe:t Wlnf<Or. It the Rturlly fl11her folk ot 'rwllllngat~ 
l•.1" heen one of the ;;re:i.test ><urprltes "'e excet1t t he def~nted 'Tory candidate Well. ~nld Mr. McKay 1 laid t'le atr t Flaftl t9llJIO Fer ••aalutarlllff ... 'Ibo S. S. Sable J. arrl't'ed at , b 18, la In cdmmtnd of tbe 




'' IHe. t r 
1 1 
for ~L Bnrbe. C'npt, Abe Kean who In rnllwnr nntl the~· m~de me ?Javor C:r ~IUair Llqaor. Sydney this mornlq ,SquaUtr" hllYIQ ae"ed aa Lieut. on 1 ; 
wi::;i n o ee nn mpro,·ement on 
11 
• ~ , • I · • '" t hi d rl .. _ - 11• f! nl«hln,: m,· ~f'1·<o11tl liottle or Tnnla l.' I s open Im: remarks 11ald he was Srdn<'~'. A 6!lherm11n nt his elbow re · -- it • '''" ory II ., .a DK t ... war, ...... ta Co.;. ii 
rtnol no': utter rnklni: "Ix hottl<''\ 1 m; pleo11ccl to see ~uch :m nudlcm·e or torted: 1 pity the people or Sy•lney. Yc1tterd11y 11rternoon the \\·ell lcnown The s. s. PrOllpero lert Coaebrlan'ti third brother, Herbert, wu. lpal wltb wll-. l Mnecl1:iir.u.lllli 
like n 111•w w Q'll1:111. t ha\'(' u ,.
11
1e ndlt1· fl!lhrrmen prC!lent wf1kh wn1< 1lue tu "('o:iker llllld 0 nnsr)· tbln~ nbout lle rbl11t from the Oo11ld11 Rd. w1111 fined Cc>\"C early lhhc mQ.tnlng l(Olns mnth all han1la I~ <'Ommand or a rorelgi. recommeaktloll8 
:ippeUte. cut L1trC'e l1t'nrty m<'alt< n dn)'. the Importance ot the quellllon whleh I nll~ In one of hlt1 c:Jrculnr11.. P<'r- $~00.00 by Ju1l~o Morrl<1. He w1111 nned W •olnK lll·booMr 11ome year• •Ro: l'AP- dlBcber.-cl from 
trouhll'!l In th•· lea~t ·wllh lrulhteatlou 'H~il to H! ronsldered on. to ex11laln br p11 you desen•ed them:· w11s on wo connt'I'. > t 1e det't'J)tlon prnt'· The Porllll arrlYed ot Burgeo ~ 10 ... ' • nnc n cre1 o o:e r nat Ye dolDtr aeriloe e 11Joy them thoronghh' nnc1 11111 n"·:er . 1 I · t o · I • '"h 11 nil l lit t t" I I 
or 
1111
) othl'r •ll~ugrec.illhl nCler eC· that he. (l f <·ourse. had notblni; wbnl· I lhe r cpl)' rrom n ·nton man tked on him by two young policemen p.m, yegterdny llntl y,·ns 111nr the* ut ~ntl. His father who died aome1Soalb Africa. re~.u1. e,·er to do with c:illlng the meeting. preJ1ent. All right. nlrl1tln i1old McKay, he wq Induced to 11ell o hotlll' ot 11 a.m. to·dny. ~onthtt ago would have bf<!n pln119'1 my eer.lc:a 
&<''or" t:ikln~ Tanlnr mo~t every . As the re.iolutlo11s Xo. t. !?. :i. were' l'm i:olnJt to the United State!' now llqnor for l5.00 . .Aocordlng to his own -n-- to ~e the llne sblp or 8,500 tons that lmyselr at 17 ~ ~l~~n nn~ it~.0c:1~~,.~~tr~;· r~~oh~~;~ ~:>rt~~= h:indt!d by •the chairma n to the flt!h- 'All rls:ht 0~1 <•Imp. ttOOd by~. nnd -....·hll~ C\'ldence the hoUle <'Ontolned part rum The a.uxlllnr)' schr. Dorothy Illa. ~~ 11on comma111ls; hl11 vh&lt has been 1 Ad,·oate omce to W'\rd". 1 "'ns 
110 
dre:utcully nen-o&' ermcn who had been i:hosen to read 
1
:\tr. ;\!<:Kny Wll!I !la.yin~ good bye down ond pan of a local brew which the 111 a.t Bowrlng's to-da)• loadln~ ge, i')ral '.. clellttht to bis mother and 11l"ters.I 
t lilu 1nany nlthts I n1w"" l'lo<it-il 01y them. C.'\r h proposer and seconder st&INI (It l>elnit now !I.SO) Capt. AJ:>e. Dr. cont~ded wu good for o he:ad- Cnrgo tor the We.st Const. J:l ~ e nll wlt1h him good luck nnd long 
eyes In s leep. but now I :im not the mude n s hort. ora.ctlcal s peech. :\lost 1rrom the plnlCorm Willi ic~dlni:; thP ncbe or cold. nrce when yon'd been out -0- 1may hi!! big Jib drA"'" f FOUND-I 
• ~~s~t~=~~~;:\:~1t~~le,~~nl~=~ri~ll~~111~1~ of t he talk when bolled clown was rea.l- hen rt)' 111ur;ln~ of the :'\ntlon;·I Anthem late the 11l~bt before. or when Jour-' The Danish schr. Raamussen 8 \lled 0-- my keeplns lwo.b U'e:\.'led nnd 
1 
ha,•c mur h more enerlt)·. ly In impport of the _policy or the GOT· wlllt wtitch the meeting cloMld. ncylns: from Bay Bull11 to Pouch Cove. ycs~rday for Little Bo.)' taland wisere B I S Lad" , a •1• 1er, white with ··~ ' " " ' ,..lilh It wn~ ~o <!''erytioch· 1>rnme11t In IL~ e:irnl!l!t cndenvor 10 kee11 • ___ ._,___ 1 The pro~rtetor or u beer 11bop In the she wm 101111 ft1b for market. & I • • • ICS AlXI 18fY ' and bead. oae r ~~~!lied !Ike r. wn;: knew nbont thL'I ul! the prlcll or {111h and ao.ve the tlsbcr- STOJClf\' .U ' RO!olS C'Ol~TRl', West Enll pleaded guilty to Rl'lllng o • Hold E joyabf A~f • around less and 
¥.i'errul lmedlcldlne. • men from that J>(>Terty which $4 Or $b . hottll' contalnlnr. COIHldernbly mQre The s. s. Doi undo left Xorth Sr. lne\• n e . air tall •Pllt In left 
• n lie 11 ..n In St Jobn'11 b\"' :\t ·n 1 l • -'•i 1 · thn th t I ~ • ·1 ' C11unors. ln ·;\IU1u:rn\'C 1iuho b T iv' 111 mu• necf.l!Or, ~· mng ahouc. cmd A s:nlc of s. W. wlnil with torr1•ntlnl n ° ci:a t"•o P~r "llnl. or oleo· al 8 o't'loct< with n canto ot cou tor -- Apply to J.IR. ED ~ htioit. 1
11 
H:ulr-• r' ' Quas b~• .i:b~ T: keep lhl!I ~ewroun1lland oc our finon- min prevallt>d nil 0,,er Lbc count•)' hol. He Wll!'I llnl':l ~100.00 :ind cos111• :\torcy 11-. co. Tht> newly fonnNI B. l. S. Liullu' Lonit Pond, Maa 
Corrh-. In Joe Uatt's Arm tw :\!lehnel 1•lnlly 11ouod. tree oml lnde11entlcnt. lallt night. It s nowe·l ror 11 1l•hlle on I\. third • ca.RC Plmllnr to the aliove -0-- _A1t:xlllury held their flr11t 11oc:lnble ancl ( -- --t"'!.;.~;,;.. ~ll!'k"lt Ir• ;'o;pw Prr'lr11n lw '"' J :.tr. llenrr White of LoO Co\'e, B.B., In rcrtnln 81.'CtlonR of the rnllway a nd was dl11poiled or by Hl11 Honor tN11 Tl,te S. S. Snsu leCI Badger·11 Quay dnnC'e In the Soc:ict,y'11 club room11 last FOUND-0 H~~: 11~ ~~:~~ ~~xs~!~:~ ~: r~~~~ the C'Our:1c or hi• ttmark!'I said later the rain ,,,.blch roll Wllll Lhe most morning, After hearing the evld<'n:oe. thl1 morning cnrly comln/; 11011th and nli:::M. O\"er. 120 c:ouple11. attentled and white 11t.ar on fore 
In ofoYertown by J>nnlel Burton I Oid nt $8.00 M 11tood to lo11e $1,600.00. But lor the season. Thero wcrl' no \'l'Uh· Court 113111 ll snlc J111d been pro,·e:i. Ill due to arrh·e ht>re to-night. n mol!t enJo)oble nlitbt \\11$ lltl(!nt. The on both forelep 
Perlll'an h'I' M<*t-0 Dune)·. In "r!w1s- thla honest llaberman muat remember , ubt, bowner, or any other dllmage The p11rtY 1r111111 a beer shop on :'\ew . _,_ ~. •~ualc wns Ruppllcd by o ·oracJy's Or· Whit. under bodf. oae 
. ;re...,: C::: Freak. la .f{o1)'1'00d 1t1 tbal bis lc!s• •Ill be Yerr much .,..tu lloq tbe line. Oower SL nn'I apJ)llrentlY has been Tbe S. S. Llngan orrlved nt Cl!\)'en- <:hestrn and dnrlng the cvenlnJ; tea on le ft rort111boald r. No 
.-1:.Jlortoa• Harbor bJ U the ~ ~cbten are permlt&ed dh4penslng somethlnit ' 'ery much ville yesterday trom Sydney Tin nud rerre11bmenl!! were ser\•etl by the seen. Apply to CHARI) ~ ..._.... ~ ...._ to,, tea~ dowa tla.t barrier wldcll Mr~ OBMJAR y f'tronger than beer on the 11lde. He Heart'11 Content ,,,.Ith 3.705 tons or cont cnergt>tlc committee. ll h1 the lnten- Long Pond, Man L ....._~ wa11 111110 lned $100.00. Thill 110 tor ror the Railway CommJn lon. lo tJon of the ladle!! to rnn. a serltt or . -------i---~~~~' 
hos bffn a prosperoui week ror the --- these entertainments during tl~e winter , LOST _ Dar 
J10llce In prohlblt1011 CASes. I WEDDING BEL' C"' season. and Judging by la..Jt night'•. weight about eoo 
JnL GEO. GOSSE. 1 The three men. who 11 18 nllegctl ~\ ""?Ir there Ill no doubt lhnt the Lnd· • rorebeo.d. equore ~:'1"• nsret to cbronl<'le 10-dny the ~t!lle four bhrrelll oc heer. the oroperty 1 , , I~ Auxlllary wlll be on nc11uh1ltlon to lip t...,.0 whit• • 
,..Qa of Kr. George Ooue which oc- of Tho.!!. Smythe. the WAter Street I . -- i' the Society both soclall)· nnd ftnnnclal- 1 ·h h d po 
eilrnd alter • tel')' brief lllneaa In ~be Commls11loni Merch11nt. wero held for A very pretty wedding took Jtnee ly. v r g t an hoof 9f reUodt. .,nd.er ~..., Hoepl~I on Monday morning trlnl before tbe Suoreme qourt nt 1111 ot Qrand Fnll:i on the 10th lnaL: the can communicate wl b JAllES EVA."S. ~- 1aat. A rew da11 pre'l1oul!lly the de- next <'rlmlnal lllttlng. An nppllcatlon C'onLrnctJng parties being ?llll!ll Mary A 'REAL TREAT Winterton. DO\lli.CI 
~iliiltitiiia tile MUed WH attacked y,·11,h typhoid. ror bnll made by tbt'lr 1.'0llIU!el. w. J . LewJs and O. V. Bird. n returned ~t-~;.:;;;w....;N a; Pe.tint uc1 Deaplle the b!st m:!dlcnl treatment H1&1(1n'I. K.<!'.. wu :tcccdw to. Dall eran, or ~he Royal Newrl?undland Rt11I· FOR SALE-A ny (mare), 
• Ud8 ..._.. of lhe aad n11nln1' alforded him he pused w:il! fixed Qt l liOO 00 ench nnd two menl- The bride was given nwny by • , -.,- • 11ound, lclnd. and 11: ntlto, not atr11td 
&: pi'60Mdlap, Capt. AM K..., the .... ,. at I.he time atated, and bis runer- (IUretle~ In $!50.00 ancl wns reodlly ob· Mr. M. Murphy and \\'Ore n navy tuo ll 11 rC'J llY a lrent to ll!'to n Water-, of motol'll, cora. or Ina weJght •oO 
• olaati1aaa. beSaJr to set bot under the al wu bold from U11.• Hospital that tnlncd. _ , co11tume with hat and vell to m h. ~1111 Iden! Fountain Pen. nfter 1;tru11:- lb. apply JOSEPI BUTLER or 
ti eollar aad fMllq tbet be mut not be •ame afternoon. De«aaect 11orved his The four JT'ICn who are bold at the 'rho 'groom was supported by his ro- t ng to moke your wrlUnit legible Rhuben Kelllcrewa. 
Qa$h IM'J, ~Of tlle Commercial done out of lite JOb of orator or the lime u a Blacluimllb with Lawrence Penltenclnry pending the prellmlnllr)' tbcr, H'arry, who wu on n vlsll to w th un ordinary pen. Smooth. enn occ.30,tl,pd 
frolm. :me. bad a letter by lut mall 9"nlnit by 'Mr. Colldon. he again Brother11. and continued In their em- e'IOUlry lnlo (y,•o sell! or serious Omnd Falls rrom Canad11. fhe 'tulnr writing Is whot yon fl;et rrom - ----------
" WVJt b r. <'Dan Moaltler now engaged took the center or tlle llta1te. He want· ploy n11 a trusted nnd vnlued worker rhnrgl'' will coml' he rore Ute ('ourt groom'11 pre!ICnt to tho brldo wo11 a ~le or lhote >'011 cnn procure nt the _..Atl\'ICICJ ~- ~!rk ommert'lal Cable people In e:1 to ktlow IC he wu not 
0 
real ttlce. until nttacke<l with thl!\ tat11I Ill- ngnln to\Qlorrow. gold pondllnt.. to tho brlde11m11ld Sold • ty Club Corher. .-..t, 
11
-1 C • ba Hr. MOllkler •cnt to kind-hearted ll;f'ntleman who 1ove11 the n t'311. lh w11.1 In tho prime of lite nt L.... brooch 11nd belll man itolcl eul'f lhJ_lu1. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~ u•~:=-;ll:ate. ::;1~o~n a the seaiJon hut fishermen and e11(1eclally the aenlera, • 31 when the ti ant c:11ll come. Lert to A Iorgo number or pos~nger11 left I After a s plendid wedding dlnner il,he ~> -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I ad to tome to the gree with him and "'hlned about certain crtllclsms mourn are n wife and tl\'e children, IL here by the· exprC!l!I tO·dny tor Porl wedding party reUred to tho Pa r h llJ/I: ::;..... "? - ; ; .. ~~~~~~~~~-: 
• -.ntre D 
1 
h 1trf'at American or his conduct made b)' the Stor nnd mother. lwo eletera nnd a brother to nux Bnsqueit Amongs t them were 0 llnll, where all 11rran1emcmt11 d {I" 
' · an w I> .e, L(' be remem~r- Ad ·h th "F. I \d ,. • been mode to enteml th •..>.to 
811 
IWi ttlendll hue nod 
18 
H><·11tf'. lie appealed lo the nudl· .., om e .Yen nir • ,Yoe.ale ex- number who arc going Into the rorl· . n e gueaui;it We are busy ma;iufacturlng 
ift,...-.. with tl ... ,. so ence If imythlng naughty had been ll'nde Ill! <'Ondolence In their bereave. ous lumber cnm)lll to work durlnJ tho a. dance. Tb\l Cl enlng wn11 a very In-




l Ha < <>r on!' ond everY.hody nn11wered men • foll 111111 winter months Severnl • > ngcr o a ¥ P· S • t J> { 0 t 
again except to "'~pc~: :i:~I~~;\~:~~ XO. By this time the . boy1 wort' be· • other\ went LO Syilncy and ~lher port.II Ing UP / h eir dancing to tho early hi\ llJ S. :I 0 St V~rCOU 
i lonally 1t1nnln1t to get r~tlt'ss. n11 they wore HORSE ASTRAY - A small of CllnadB to worlc tor the y,•lnter ond or the rooming. Doring the eYenJpg 
• g iven to under11tand lhnt Sir John mac.k Horse. weigh.I! belween liOO a nd will return In the curly spring to pro~ short <.-OngrntulBtOr)' apeeehes w\fre Overa 1 ls Sl1i rts e~ 
(,.' rosble, A. E. Hickman. Mr. w. b . 600 Ills .. 2 enrs llt'llll. Finder kindly ~"Ccute 1hc c:odf'lsbery. mad~ by 11evorny or the g'lletltl, to 1 • • · 
-..,. AD\ li:KT18K IN Grieve. A. B. Morine. or some other communkole with MR. JOHN HOP- I which the ~room replied. The ~T- • f Th M I 
TH& "OVOl~ •T• nsh buyel'll were to nddress the meet· KDIS. Oreen's Hr .. T.B. • novtS,SI JiJ;n.uum F.~Or~t: TOc>a(e" wish~ Mr. and llfrs. ~rd or e U titu-ie ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~~==~=-~~~=! • . P ELAYA tXPRE~ manyy~l'!l~w~dedb~s. I Andarecon~Jn~ydev~i1;g newme~ 
o--- l imp1 ove the- m:.ke of our ~arments with the 
The engine llrnwlng the express " We are alwa19 pnpanod to •P- that for 
G 
• ~ · \. which left here T11e11dnr tor Port nox plJ BUI Huell. Letter Head11 Ind 
OverQmen. I Ra1· 1way Co'mm1·ss1·on' llBRques became dernlled In going In EnveJOPM al short notice. UnloD on the 11ldlng nl Cook's Brook. 'Tbe Publiflhlnir C',llll'IDUlf. Ud. ' accident occurre~ at 4 p.m. yesterdn:"' 
• _ . i.nd the eni;lne went Into the aott • RoJ)er " Tbomp110n'&-llllr. :?911~: 
ground near tho traC'lr. 1111 wbeel11 be· Tbcr. 45. -.; 
FKEIGB~ Ro.TICE ,, oomlng embedded. The OQt aricl west hound upre1111es cross at thl11 point • ' ' t e 11nd nece111arUy »ie expre•a duo bere 
r , 
·.· NOTICE • 
! 
• 
PLACENTIA BAY S~AMSBIP SERVICE. 
thl! arternOQn ~ deloed. no '!t,. 
worked under •1'1 adHl'!le clrcam-
atancu In the rain and 11torm O[ latl louse Island fi e 'Co• 
nlsht In 'J11rklng' the derailed loeomo- •• OOS 'i'T' 
live up to get It back on the Irons and Hare Bay . L ' . 
Presque Route- Wes Ryn. " the work wu alow. The exprea11 wllb ~ 
~ 
O~ing to sufficient freight o n hand at Placentia for the above route freight 
1 will not be accepted this coming Friday. · Next acceptance will be on Friday, 26th 
instant. • 
the Kyle'11 mall• and pagenpl'll ffl 
not due here mi noon to-morrow. 
I Oporto Stocks I The Board or TTade recelnd tbe rol-
lowtng m .. qe yeaterda)' from Oporto, 
dated NoY. Htb: 
Stocki! (Nftd.) • . • • .. .. 
Oouamptloa •.• •••.••. 
~--•• ... ..-••••••-••••• Stoen <NOrwestut> • • • . 





Lon. .ss• 38' o· 'II. 
Lat. 51" 19' o~ N. 
Owln1 to damaae by etornf the Llfbt 
at Goose Coff, Hare Bay, will be d't)-
contlnued untll farther notice. Q 
'ff. P. COAKER, . 
Mini61•r of Mtlrlu and /;Wurl 
Department or Marine and Fl1bpri 
St. John'e. Newfoundland. 
November 15th. 1920. 
l . 
Sty le. Fit' a11tl 
our products stre all that can be desired 
most f :.stidi'>US person. 
When buying a Suit ask to he shown 
Pinch B;ck Style or one of the folrowing Po' 
Brands. · 
A meric'us, Fitrnorm, ilaultlu8, Progr. 
"UfH!rlor, True/It. Stil"1fl.t. 
Manufactured by . the oldest and 
OothJng Ma11ufatturing Eat.tbtrahn:ent 
Oominion. 
